
EAST TRAVIS GATI1WAY LIBRARY DISTRIC'T
Board Meeting Agenda

Regular Meeting: December 17,20lg

Notice 
it |Trulgi.Yen tllat a meetingof the Easf l'ravis catervay Library Disrrict rvill be hetd ruesday,

?ffii]*t 
1I.2019. beginning at 7:60 PM in thedistricr boundariies ai'"i:rsrz FM Bt?, oetvaite,,l'exas,

The subjects to be discussed, cons.idered, or upon which any lonnal action may be taken are listed below. Itenrs clonot have to be taken in the order sholyn on this agenda. '
unless removed lronr the consent agenda, items i'clentified within the cornsent agenc{a will be acred upon at one

If' during the course ofthe meeting covpred by this agenda, the Board should tletennine that a closed session oftheboard should be held or is reqrrireJto any item inciuoeu ontrrit ug"ndu, ,h;, zuch closed session as authorized bySection '551'001 er seq ol'the'l'exas corirnmenr coa. ltt',u open Meetings Acl) will be held by the Board at thatdate' hour artd place given in this agenda or as soo* atter the conrnrencerri"* 
"i,il.'*.";'ff"K;if;rfflni* ugrnduas the Board may convcniently rneet in such closed session .on...ning ;ir!'ura urr subjects and for any and allpurposes permitred by sedions 55 r.071-551 .084, inclusive, orttre op?ri ilteeiings acr.

l. Call to Order and Roll Call
?. Audience Comments/Open Forum
3' consider and take possible action on Minutes from Novenrber 19, 2019 regular mseting.4' consider and take po$sible action Atchley and Associut., ,io*ng"*ent L,etter for ?020.5' consider and take possible ection on the 

-2020 
Bonus Matrix riniaolustrnent Resolution fbr 2019Ilonus Matrix for Joe Gunter.

6' 1.,ibrary Director Report * Joe Gunter, The state of H.tGLDr Libraries.7. Financial Report * Barbara Durkin.
8. Consider and take possible action orr open Board posirion.
9 ' Consider and take possible aclion on electiorr of Bc,ard Oflicers for 2020.

10. Oath of'office for 20?0 Trustr:es.
I l. F'riends of ETCI.D - considrlr and take possibre actio* o'

t0, consider anrl take r",3ffii:iil;1,:1ili: :i'nHl"rcr*sed session,
V. Adjoumn:ent

Dated Decernber ll, 2019.

*:l*:::::,::,3,:,r?:[1e_?:::*b.,^, 1.?}tsar 7:00 p.rn., a copy of this norice was posrcd in

;?]l'J3'i;lli"r,.::":'ff:,Y ,',.y11'lll rlll- u::i.. ";' fijil;ii il;; r;;;;"J;;;fi;;lr'11,,*nuuo,8l2. Del Valle. 'I'exas 78617. rhe iddress rvhere the adnri locatecl. and(2) on tlre official rvebsite fcrr the District, ETGLD.


